DIRECTIONS TO

ATLANTIC COUNTY LIBRARY/ GALLOWAY TOWNSHIP
306 East Jimmie Leeds Road, Galloway, NJ 08205
(609) 652-2352

FROM THE EAST
Take U.S. Route 30 (White Horse Pike) west to Galloway Township. Turn right at the light on to Sixth Avenue. Turn right at Jimmie Leeds Road. Library is on the right in back of the Municipal Complex.

FROM THE WEST

Egg Harbor & Hammonton
Take U.S. Route 30 (White Horse Pike) east to Pomona. At traffic light near Pomona Shopping Plaza and The Assumption Church turn left on to Route 575 (Pomona Road). Go to next traffic light and turn right on to Jimmie Leeds Road (Route 561). Go 4 miles to Municipal Complex on the right. Library is on the right in back of the Municipal Complex.

Mays Landing
Take Route 40 (Harding Highway) to the intersection with Route 322 (Black Horse Pike) at the Hamilton Mall. Bear right to proceed east on Route 40/322. Bear right at jughandle on to Route 575 (Pomona Road) north. Continue on Route 575 north past FAA Technical Center and Route 30 to Jimmie Leeds Road (Route 561). Turn right on to Jimmie Leeds Road. Go 4 miles to the Municipal Complex on the right. Library is on the right in back of the Municipal Complex.

Philadelphia & Camden area
Take Atlantic City Expressway east to Exit 12. Turn left (north) on to Route 575 (Pomona Road) and proceed as in From Mays Landing.

FROM THE NORTH
Take Garden State Parkway south to Atlantic City Service Area (signs are for a fast food restaurant, food, fuel), mile marker 41. Take service road to Jimmie Leeds Road. Turn right on to Jimmie Leeds Road and go about 1½ miles. Library is on the right in separate building behind the Municipal Complex.

FROM THE SOUTH

Cape May
Take Garden State Parkway north to Atlantic City Service Area (signs are for Roy Rogers, food, fuel), mile marker 41. Go through service area to service road which exits on Jimmie Leeds Road. Turn right on to Jimmie Leeds Road and go about 1½ miles. Library is on the right in separate building behind the Municipal Complex.

Pleasantville, Northfield, etc.
Take Route 9 north to Pitney Road (Route 634). Turn left. Proceed to Jimmie Leeds Road. Turn left. Proceed to Municipal Complex on left. Library is in a separate building behind the complex.
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